### School Calendar 2019-2020 School Year

**July**

1. Early Release
2. End of Trimester
3. Early Release
4. Early Release
5. End of Trimester
6 - Professional Development and Teacher Workshop (half day)

**August**

1. Early Release
2. President's Day
3. Memorial Day
4. Spring Break
5. Early Release
6. Mid-Winter Break
7. Labor Day
8. End of Trimester
9. End of Trimester
10. Professional Development (District)
11 - Winter Break
12 - Early Release
13 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
14 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
15 - Early Release
16 - Professional Development
17 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
18 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
19 - Professional Development
20 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
21 - Memorial Day
22 - End of Trimester
23 - End of Trimester
24 - End of Trimester
25 - End of Trimester
26 - Professional Development
27 - End of Trimester
28 - Professional Development
29 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
30 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
31 - End of Trimester

**September**

1. Early Release
2. End of Trimester
3. Early Release
4. Early Release
5. Early Release
6. End of Trimester
7. Professional Development
8. Teacher Workshop (half day)
9. Teacher Workshop (half day)
10. Teacher Workshop (half day)
11 - Winter Break
12 - Early Release
13 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
14 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
15 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
16 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
17 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
18 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
19 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
20 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
21 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
22 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
23 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
24 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
25 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
26 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
27 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
28 - Early Release
29 - End of Trimester
30 - End of Trimester

**October**

1 - Early Release
2 - End of Trimester
3 - Early Release
4 - Early Release
5 - End of Trimester
6 - Professional Development
7 - End of Trimester
8 - End of Trimester
9 - End of Trimester
10 - End of Trimester
11 - End of Trimester
12 - End of Trimester
13 - End of Trimester
14 - End of Trimester
15 - End of Trimester
16 - End of Trimester
17 - End of Trimester
18 - End of Trimester
19 - End of Trimester
20 - End of Trimester
21 - End of Trimester
22 - End of Trimester
23 - End of Trimester
24 - End of Trimester
25 - End of Trimester
26 - End of Trimester
27 - End of Trimester
28 - End of Trimester
29 - End of Trimester
30 - End of Trimester

**November**

1 - Early Release
2 - Early Release
3 - Early Release
4 - Early Release
5 - Early Release
6 - Early Release
7 - Early Release
8 - Early Release
9 - Early Release
10 - Early Release
11 - Early Release
12 - Early Release
13 - Early Release
14 - Early Release
15 - Early Release
16 - Early Release
17 - Early Release
18 - Early Release
19 - Early Release
20 - Early Release
21 - Early Release
22 - Early Release
23 - Early Release
24 - Early Release
25 - Early Release
26 - Early Release
27 - Early Release
28 - Early Release
29 - Early Release
30 - Early Release

**December**

1 - Snow Make-up Day
2 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
3 - Memorial Day
4 - Early Release
5 - Memorial Day
6 - Early Release
7 - Early Release
8 - Early Release
9 - Early Release
10 - Early Release
11 - Early Release
12 - Early Release
13 - Early Release
14 - Early Release
15 - Early Release
16 - Early Release
17 - Early Release
18 - Early Release
19 - Early Release
20 - Early Release
21 - Early Release
22 - Early Release
23 - Early Release
24 - Early Release
25 - Early Release
26 - Early Release
27 - Early Release
28 - Early Release
29 - Early Release
30 - Early Release
31 - Early Release

**January**

1 - Winter Break
2 - Martin Luther King Jr. Day
3 - Professional Development (District)
4 - Early Release
5 - Early Release
6 - Early Release
7 - End of Trimester
8 - End of Trimester
9 - End of Trimester
10 - End of Trimester
11 - End of Trimester
12 - End of Trimester
13 - End of Trimester
14 - End of Trimester
15 - End of Trimester
16 - End of Trimester
17 - End of Trimester
18 - End of Trimester
19 - End of Trimester
20 - End of Trimester
21 - End of Trimester
22 - End of Trimester
23 - End of Trimester
24 - End of Trimester
25 - End of Trimester
26 - End of Trimester
27 - End of Trimester
28 - End of Trimester
29 - End of Trimester
30 - End of Trimester
31 - End of Trimester

**February**

1 - Early Release
2 - End of Trimester
3 - Early Release
4 - Early Release
5 - Early Release
6 - Early Release
7 - End of Trimester
8 - End of Trimester
9 - End of Trimester
10 - End of Trimester
11 - End of Trimester
12 - End of Trimester
13 - End of Trimester
14 - End of Trimester
15 - End of Trimester
16 - End of Trimester
17 - End of Trimester
18 - End of Trimester
19 - End of Trimester
20 - End of Trimester
21 - End of Trimester
22 - End of Trimester
23 - End of Trimester
24 - End of Trimester
25 - End of Trimester
26 - End of Trimester
27 - End of Trimester
28 - End of Trimester
29 - End of Trimester
30 - End of Trimester
31 - End of Trimester

**March**

1 - Early Release
2 - End of Trimester
3 - President's Day
4 - End of Trimester
5 - End of Trimester
6 - Mid-Winter Break
7 - Early Release
8 - End of Trimester
9 - End of Trimester
10 - End of Trimester
11 - End of Trimester
12 - End of Trimester
13 - End of Trimester
14 - End of Trimester
15 - End of Trimester
16 - End of Trimester
17 - End of Trimester
18 - End of Trimester
19 - End of Trimester
20 - End of Trimester
21 - End of Trimester
22 - End of Trimester
23 - End of Trimester
24 - End of Trimester
25 - End of Trimester
26 - End of Trimester
27 - End of Trimester
28 - End of Trimester
29 - End of Trimester
30 - End of Trimester
31 - End of Trimester

**April**

1 - Spring Break
2 - Early Release
3 - Memorial Day
4 - Early Release
5 - Memorial Day
6 - Early Release
7 - Early Release
8 - Early Release
9 - Early Release
10 - Early Release
11 - Early Release
12 - Early Release
13 - Early Release
14 - Early Release
15 - Early Release
16 - Early Release
17 - Early Release
18 - Early Release
19 - Early Release
20 - Early Release
21 - Early Release
22 - Early Release
23 - Early Release
24 - Early Release
25 - Early Release
26 - Early Release
27 - Early Release
28 - Early Release
29 - Early Release
30 - Early Release

**May**

1 - Early Release
2 - End of Trimester
3 - End of Trimester
4 - End of Trimester
5 - End of Trimester
6 - End of Trimester
7 - End of Trimester
8 - End of Trimester
9 - End of Trimester
10 - End of Trimester
11 - End of Trimester
12 - End of Trimester
13 - End of Trimester
14 - End of Trimester
15 - End of Trimester
16 - End of Trimester
17 - End of Trimester
18 - End of Trimester
19 - End of Trimester
20 - End of Trimester
21 - End of Trimester
22 - End of Trimester
23 - End of Trimester
24 - End of Trimester
25 - End of Trimester
26 - End of Trimester
27 - End of Trimester
28 - End of Trimester
29 - End of Trimester
30 - End of Trimester
31 - End of Trimester

**June**

1 - Snow Make-up Day
2 - Teacher Workshop (half day)
3 - Early Release
4 - Early Release
5 - Early Release
6 - Early Release
7 - Early Release
8 - Early Release
9 - Early Release
10 - Early Release
11 - Early Release
12 - Early Release
13 - Early Release
14 - Early Release
15 - Early Release
16 - Early Release
17 - Early Release
18 - Early Release
19 - Early Release
20 - Early Release
21 - Early Release
22 - Early Release
23 - Early Release
24 - Early Release
25 - Early Release
26 - Early Release
27 - Early Release
28 - Early Release
29 - Early Release
30 - Early Release

---

169 Instructional Days
2 Teacher Workshops
4 School Improvement/Staff Development
3 Parent Conferences
178 + 7 Teacher Holidays = 185
August 26  Professional Development – District & Building
August 27  Professional Development All Licensed Staff (Weather Make-up Day)
**High School Open House** (Evening)
August 28  Teacher Workshop (Half Day)
Professional Development – Building (Half Day)
**Middle School Family Conferences** (Afternoon & Evening)
August 29  **Goal Setting for Elementary** (Afternoon & Evening)
Teacher Workshop Elementary & Secondary (Half Day)
Professional Development - Building at Secondary (Half Day)

September 2  **No School**, Labor Day
September 3  **First Day of School for 6th Graders**
**Middle School Family Conferences** (Make-up)
**First Day of School for 9th Graders & Students new to Apollo & Tech Sr. High Schools**
**Goal Setting Conferences for Elementary & Kennedy Community School K-8** (Elementary Students Not In Session)

September 4  **All Students in Session**
September 27  **No School**, Professional Development
October 17&18  **No School**, MEA Statewide Professional Conference
November 1  **Early Release**
November 22  First Trimester Ends
November 27  **No School**, Teacher Workshop (Half Day)
November 28-29  **No School**, Thanksgiving Break
December 6  **Early Release**
December 23-31  **No School**, Winter Break
January 1  **No School**, New Year Holiday
January 20  **No School**, Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday
February 7  **Early Release**
February 17  **No School**, Presidents’ Day
February 28  Second Trimester Ends
March 2-6  **No School**, Mid-Winter Break
March 13  **Early Release**
April 10  **No School**, Spring Break Friday
April 13  **No School**, Spring Break Monday
May 1  **Early Release**
May 25  **No School**, Memorial Day
May 28  Tech High School Graduation
May 29  **Last Day for Students** - Third Trimester Ends
Apollo High School Graduation
June 1  Snow Make-up Day If Needed
June 2  Teacher Workshop (Half Day)

---

**2019-2020 HOLIDAY LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept 30-Oct 1</td>
<td>Rosh Hashana (Jewish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 9</td>
<td>Yom Kippur (Jewish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11</td>
<td>Veteran’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 23-30</td>
<td>Chanukah/Hanukkah (Jewish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 24</td>
<td>Christmas Eve (Christian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 25</td>
<td>Christmas Day (Christian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 26-Jan 1</td>
<td>Kwanzaa (African)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 6</td>
<td>Epiphany (Christian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 7</td>
<td>Orthodox Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>Orthodox New Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10</td>
<td>Tu Bishvat/Tu B’Shevat (Jewish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 8-16</td>
<td>Passover (Jewish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 12</td>
<td>Easter Sunday (Christian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 24-May23</td>
<td>Ramadan (Muslim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>Eid al-Fitr (Muslim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 31</td>
<td>Eid al-Adha (Muslim)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This calendar is intended as a reference for students, parents and community members. It does not reflect the details of the various bargaining group contracts.